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on by Ministers Withoi 
tervention of British Ar 
sador at Paris
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* iVMi y, / a DONDON, May 26.—A pari 
tary white paper just Issue 
with the question ot colonial 
making powers, and contains 
pondence between the British C 
ment and th*ee of over-sea a 

Lord Rlpon, In 1886, sent a c 
despatch to the Dominion ( 
ment, laying down the prlnclpl 
a foreign power could only 
preached through the British 
sentatlves at the court of that 
and that to give the ■ 
power of negotiating treatl 
themselves without reference 
Majeety's government, would 
give them international status 
arate sovereign states, which 
be equivalent to breaking up t 
Pire. Dut. Lord Rlpon added, ll 
slrable that the British Arab 
who Is conducting the negoi 
should have the assistance of i 
gate - of the colonial govemm 
act as second .plenipotentiary < 
subordinate capacity.

On July 3, 1807, Sir Edward G 
Informing the British Am bases 

of the Ca

ggyemriect for
ooiqrtta^H*g«flrenubn^*»Sbffllt 
fljHPffgjga jtlpos. -and B 
* "ot, however, think It is i 
tdAXhsrr In the present cas 
strict letter of this regulation

S'S-ssstoyàr;
etotomment. The selection 
IWotlatlor is principally a bl_ 
convenience, and In the presen 
Cpiftstances, It would be obv 

‘tirafitkal that the negotiations i 
-be^ftft to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ai 

. GamWan Minister of Finance, 
wtu doubtless keep you inform 
tttlr progress. If the

em milt n5*1*m,
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The Showing of Exquisite French Lin
gerie Which Is tOf Be Seen Here Can

not Be Surpassed—All Prices
^S^t'vÎSby^t^tifuI1 dSifl"^ * °°W * be Seen at this store. *
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Ladies’ Prince» Slips of Fine Nainsdok and Organdy Trimmed WiA FV^t 
Anoth=r and Germ“ Val. Lace. Price, Ranginffrom $ ™Soo ^

■ raw'.*-1*1 ««l!«ê£Sd £S nStoS SSTSsmS®' A”2?T„’etrtk.n"a5d<lf 9‘h‘î’ ”fi*,50<’k with s=>U=P=d Ooeme oi

One style is made of fine French lawn, with rows o/^ertion'' " ‘ ‘ ............One'siyle of''fine nainsook^h^ £ lawn^TtrimmedS lie* Price^ “d doubl« dust frill fift
down back and front, 22 in. flounce of tucked lawn '«t tt, • I y 1 t e nalnsook: Wlth deep flounce of tucks and era- m .?8.5°

Swiss Edging and laser- Japanese Parasols. Hon. — " "!............................. .........^ V '

tions, Mon., per yd.. 5c day Morning, Each. 5c
Early shoppers Monday morning will 

reap a harvest hei% in the way of pur
chasing Edgings and Insertions. This 
is a splendid opportunity indeed to lay 
m a season’s supply. These are in a 
number of very charming designs 
varying in widths of from 1 to 3 inches!

1 say 1116 ’east, this would be splendid 
value at 10c. Your choice Monday, per

Shown in our Broad St Windows *
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are brought to a close In Pi 
will sign the agreement join 
the Canadian negotiators, who 
been given full power."

In a subsequent despatch ■ 
Ambassador, Sir Edward Grey < 
"In. the event of. the Canadian 
gates desiring to make or accei 
verbal alterations either m the 
lish or‘the French text, you aa 
thottsed to agree thereto v 
reference to me."

1
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Ladies’ Wight Gowns, Women’s White Canvas 
Monday s Special 50c Shoes, Spec’l, Mon.. $135

Fancy Collarettes at One-Third 
and One-Half Their IT«i«i Val

ue. Reg. $1 to $1-50. Mon.. 50c

___ Stock Exchange Holidays
f'l NEW YORK, May 25.—The 

hors of the Stock Exchange todi 
elded to close the exchange on 
day, May 28, the Saturday pre 
Decoration Day, a legal holid; 
which the exchange also will be

i

*T5sîa5îr&vsÆs
ing or boating trip, for 5c. To look 
at this small price, one would hgrtily 
credit. But be here Monday morning 
and see for yourself. There are only 
100 in the lot. Shown in our Broad St. 
windows, and on sale Monday at. .5^ .

Ladi«’ Night Gowns, made of good qual- The values 
ity cotton and cambric, in a number of 
pretty styles, are being offered Mon
day at a special price indeed. One 
style is made with high neck and long 
sleeves. Another with low neck and no doubt bring a large crowd of eager 
three-quarter sleeves, and trimmed 
with torchon lace. Special Monday 50<

are indeed worthy of your 
early inspection Monday morning. 
They include Oxfords and Pumps, 
covered on leather heels. These will

British Cricket
Î LONDON. May 25—Worcest 
cricket team defeated Surrey: Wor 
ahlre 378 and Ï84 runs, Surrey l 
183. Lancashire beat Essex / b 
rune: Lancashire 168 and ISO, Es 
tod 12*.gîs'isriiEMBESr^!*that our buyer was able to purchase these at his 

lt^OU'd be impossible to sell them less 
handri“a?d ?I's°each- Your choice Monday 50d

Shown in our Government St. Windows

shoppers to the store on Monday 
morning. That is to say, if the record 
keeps up similar to the last few days. 

_ - Every day we advertise that we are of-
W °cr showing of Navy Blue arid Cream ' fering some special values in

^WSfl&STLAs; ' ^ is k,p, b

picnics, boating, etc. We guarantee people realize what
all our SERGES FAST DYE. Prices means. So be here Monday
per yard, soc to...................... . . ^1.50 Dair - «re Monday.^ ^

We hayc just opened up a large consign- .................................*................?1.35
ment of Shepherd Check Grey Worsted w , _ y

Men s Spring Nedtwear, 
JyfejiSKiïS Exceptional Values

Always Something New;
MohairUs^ Are Very Popular 

Tnh Season. See Our Stock

Outfit the Little Man Strenuous Politics
VIENNA. May 22.—Tt*- IhdJ 

dent Leader, Count Albert Aid 
who made an electioneering via 
Ternesvar last Sunday, was so rob 
handled that he has retired tol 
country seat to recover. A large 
of Socialists receive him at Tq 
var. hooting him and bombardlnl 
carriage with stones and rotten | 
The driver having been wonuded 
stone the carriage was stopped. 
Count Apponyt was struck by el 
and eggs and beaten with the del 
strators* cudgels. The windows ol 
episcopal residence where Count 
pohyl took refuge and passed the I 
were all smashed. The mqyoJ 
Tbnesvar apologised to Count Ad 
Jl next day. The Socialist leader] 

-«nested at the railway station ] 
Jilting with rotten eggs and e| 
*9 Lombard Count Apponyf on bis

Dre» Goods Departmentfrom These. Bovs’ ____________
Two-Piece Saits, Spe- Women’s Out- 
cial, Monday, $3. 6 Ed H.tt.Vai »«

our Shoe 
usy, because

a special price
PerFI ouys win dc ooys, and theee school

days are certainly hard o ____
ing: But when you see the kinds
jESfc note",L

DUvinff one. Thee#» t_

$6, Mon., 52.50cloth-

smsm
sarÆ S: Æ%»fSbSrïï:
plain double-breasted effects. feathers. These usual- .

„ , T^°nday s special price .. $3.50 ’y sell at $4.00 to $6.00.
Boys White Duck, Fancy DHH and Gal- Monday .............$2.50

atea Pants, in plain and bloomer styles. Uf - — > p _ -
n,n8i 35r 50c- M°nday. pairâso flen s Fancy Colored Li\1p Saw
Children’s Rompers, i„ check ginghams. ------------------------------------— B VA

Regular 50c, for ............ *.2Sè
Boys and Girls’ Outing Hats, m fancy 

ducks, crashes and linens. Priced from 
n. «0 .-•-i.’- ;vy.. v-. LrtV-. ;;*75tô
i Boys Straw Hats, in boater shapes,
1 at........... ....................................y.yM*

U-■1
.

Cadets at Rifle Meeting
• r LONDON, May 25.—The ahooti 
the Imperial Cadet meeting he 
London was of a moat brilliant eh 

P. The Canadian cadets did 
«... Ttddy, of Dundee, especlallj 

tithed himself. He 
«up and the gold medal pram 
jOrd Strathcona for snap shoi 
C behind cover, with 46 out 
Mo 60. One of the most difl 
jetitions. He was second in 
* ««gregate with 220, the wl 
ÉE 228. Crawford, Bates 
Stoll, though they failed to 
K the pots were amongst
■ prizes In many events, 
■s attended the rangé and
■ pleasure at seeing the c 
His present He praised

and emphasised eepec 
^Kie of snap shooting at i 
Bt, such as he had seen t 
■it would have a decisive i:

the next war. The Cant 
^fciave an excellent round ol 
^■nents before them, lnclt 
Bb Eton and Portsmouth.

New Wash Neckties for Spring and Sum- 
mer* Good, useful ties for everyday 
wear, for either men or boys. 20c
and ••••••.............................12y2t

Men s Silk Four-in-hand Ties, all in good 
taste, prejty shades. Special value 25d

m m44Â11. wide. Grey, fawn, brown navy 
myrtle, cream, white and black, toe 
and ...........................

The New Ottoman Cord is in most de- Men’s Ready-made Knot and Bow Ties, 
rnand in large centres. To be had in ?,uîte new, pretty patterns and colors, 
wisteria, ashes of roses, taupe, navy, Pnce........................................................S. b^:WÇ&WïMg: Men’s Silk Foim-in-hands. Special qJ 

These arcin *” Mf”’s Fancy Colored Lisle Sox. The New Creoon «............ fl-25 ity and a splendid range of patterns.
rjî; §? iePLrar,e pSy »s: Srta? Â«r@ar:.popiins-in

y ...........$1.4S5 ed designs. Special ......................|
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